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IN SUMMARY

Ambitious plan? The government in 2002 launched an ambitious plan that would redirect
Uganda from a peasant to an industrialised economy, however, 10 years down the road, there
is less to suggest that this will soon be achieved.
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In 2002, t he government of Uganda
launched an ambit ious project t hat
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had promised t o form t he
foundat ion for t he t urnaround of
Uganda’s indust rialisat ion.
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The project t hat had been
concept ualised around Namanve
Indust rial Park remains a shadow of
it s own self aft er t he World Bank
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it s own self aft er t he World Bank
pulled out cit ing environment al
concerns, administ rat ive
bureaucracy and inﬂat ed land
cost ing procedures among ot hers.
For more t han a decade now t here is
lit t le t o suggest t hat Uganda
Invest ment Aut horit y would in t he
short t erm achieve it s plan of
forming an indust rialised zone in t he
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of east of Kampala (Namanve).
A simple walk t hrough t he Park
brings out t he realit y of a failing
project t hat has now been t aken
over by brick layers, food gat herers,
mingling wit h cat t le, sheep and
goat s t hat leisurely mow away on
t he Park’s fert ile grass.
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Bit by bit: How the eclipse was
viewed in Uganda

The Park, in it s current form doesn’t
emphasise President Museveni’s
drive of t urning Uganda int o an
indust rialised economy by 2025.
In 2002 t he government of Uganda
signed a credit agreement wit h t he
World Bank t hat would joint ly fund
t he est ablishment of an indust rial park at Namanve at an est imat ed cost of Shs350
billion ($125m).
However, informat ion obt ained by Prosper indicat es t hat t he World Bank – a major
funder of t he project quit , cit ing fraudulent and unnecessary delays for t he project ’s
implement at ion.
In an email, Mr St even M. Shalit a, t he World Bank senior communicat ions oﬃcer, t old
t his newspaper t hat while it was prudent t o launch t he project , delays in act ual
implement ion had in 2011 forced t he bank t o wit hdraw it s ﬁnancial support .
He said: “The Kampala Indust rial Business Park (Namanve) could not be implement ed
due t o delays relat ed t o environment al concerns and procurement .”
Thus, he adds, t he government in consult at ion wit h it part ners (World Bank) decided t o
cancel t he sub-component .”
UIA st at ist ics indicat e t hat t he government would at t he moment need about Shs470
billion ($180 million) up from t he budget ed Shs350 billion ($125m) t o implement t he
project .
A survey conduct ed by Prosper also indicat es t hat at least 80 per cent of t he land
t hat was allocat ed t o businesses remains idle wit h no meaningful development s.
The Park, according t o UIA, is divided int o t wo wings including t he sout hern and t he
nort hern wings.
The sout hern wing, which houses Hima Cement and Rooﬁngs among ot hers has t wo
int erlinked murram roads wit h a poorly developed drainage syst em.
However, t he sout hern wing is far bet t er t han t he nort hern wing (t hat houses Coca
Cola) t hat is devoid of even a properly developed foot pat h, has no elect ricit y or wat er
lines.
Whereas t he sout hern wing was developed for large indust ries, t he nort hern wing was
developed t o house small and medium indust ries.
This means t hat businesses t hat were allocat ed land in such areas (nort hern wing)
cannot est ablish anyt hing due t o t he absence of amenit ies including wat er, sewerage
syst ems and elect ricit y.
Ms Josephine Okot , t he Vict oria Seeds managing direct or, t old Prosper t hat t he
biggest challenge is t he lack of government ’s commit ment t o provide basic
infrast ruct ure for t he Park t o operat e.
“We can’t operat e our business because we have no wat er and elect ricit y supply or
even access roads for big t rucks. Addit ionally, t he securit y of t he ent ire Park is
worrying considering t hat brick makers have t ransformed t he Park int o free land for
collect ing mud and burning bricks,” she says.
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Accordingly, Ms Okot adds: “It seems as t hough UIA has failed t o work on it s mandat e
of oﬀering serviced land and ot her ancillary services including st reet light ing, garbage
collect ion and securit y.
“There is no basis for promot ing Namanve as an Indust rial park if individuals are
expect ed t o grade roads, provide elect ricit y, wat er and securit y. The government
must ensure t hat UIA is facilit at ed t o implement it s core mandat e inst ead of
embarrassing it self.”
A source who declined t o be named t old Prosper t hat at a recent meet ing, an oﬃcial
from t he government had suggest ed t hat t hey (invest ors) should dig boreholes t hat
could provide t hem wit h wat er.
This he said was quit e dist urbing, unfort unat e and irresponsible t alk since t hey had
been promised by t he government t hat t hey would be provided wit h all amenit ies
including wat er, elect ricit y and access roads.
However, Eng Frank Sebowa, t he UIA execut ive direct or, at t ribut es t he implement at ion
lapses t o not only low funding but t he delay in receiving even t he lit t le t hat is allocat ed
for t he implement at ion of t he project .
“We are working t o fast en t he development of Namanve and ot her parks. It is not an
issue of commit ment but an issue of funds. We even have a plan t o have const ruct a
basic road on t he nort hern wing of t he Park t his ﬁnancial year,” he says.
“For now, t hose who already set up workshops in Namanve should implement
t emporary int ervent ions as we work t o put in place permanent services.”
Far st ill, Dr Lawrence Bat egeka, a senior research fellow at Makerere Universit y says
minus t he absence of funds, t here is need t o probe t he Namanve project in order t o
est ablish if land was allocat ed t o genuine businesses.
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